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Zinio Magazines First Time Users 

Zinio gives you access to a range of popular magazines on your computer, 

smartphone or mobile tablet device. Before you use Zinio for the first time please 

check your device and browser are compatible. 

Please note: You must create two accounts to access Zinio, one with Highland 

Libraries and one with Zinio. To make it easier use exactly the same email address 

and password for both accounts. 

If you are using an smartphone or tablet to set up an account, please download the 

appropriate Z inio app to your device before you begin. 

Download your free Zinio reader app:  

PC Mac | iPhone | iPad | Android | Kindle Fire/HD | Win 8 | Blackberry | Nook 

HD/HD+ 

Create an Account with Highland Libraries 

1. Go to Highland Libraries Zinio magazine page and click on Create New 

Account at the top right of the page. 

https://www.rbdigital.com/highlandlibraryservice    

 

2. Enter your library barcode number and click on Next. 

 

http://www.zinio.com/apps/desktop.jsp
http://www.zinio.com/apps/desktop.jsp
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zinio-magazine-newsstand-reader/id364297166?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zinio-magazine-newsstand-reader/id364297166?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zinio.mobile.android.reader
http://imgs.zinio.com/faq/ZinioReader.2.1.6195.KindleFire.apk
http://apps.microsoft.com/windows/en-US/app/zinio/790e1b04-01f7-4c06-a0d6-07d8501b53b6
http://appworld.blackberry.com/webstore/content/97572/?lang=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zinio.mobile.android.reader
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zinio.mobile.android.reader
https://www.rbdigital.com/highlandlibraryservice/zinio
https://www.rbdigital.com/highlandlibraryservice
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3. Enter your name, email address and create a password and click on Create 

Account. 

 

4. A validation email will be sent to your email account - click on the link to verify. 

 

5. Go back to Zinio and login using your email address and password. 

 

6. Browse through the magazine covers using the Page links to move forward 

through the collection or use the Title Search facility to look for titles. 

 

7. Select a title and a new tab will open headed “Complete your checkout”. 

 

Create an Account with Zinio 

8. The first time you get to this page you need to fill out your details to create a 

Zinio.com account (so you will have created two accounts during this 

process).  

 

To make it easier though use exactly the same email address and password 

that you created to login to the Highland Libraries Zinio page. Enter your email 

address and password and click Continue. 
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Enter your details and click the “Register” button. 

 
 

9. You will be taken to a Personal Preferences page – this is for individuals 

who are paying to use Zinio, not accessing it through the library. Just leave 

everything unticked and select Submit. 

 

10. You have now completed the registration process for Zinio. 

Please refer to Highland Libraries Zinio Digital Magazines User Guide for advice on 

using Zinio. 

http://highlifehighland.com/uploads/hlhlibraries/Zinio_Digital_Magazines_User_Guide_2013.pdf
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Check whether your device is compatible 

To use Zinio on your desktop or laptop your computer must have the following 

system and browser requirements: 

Windows XP, & higher with: 

 Flash 10.1 or higher 

 Preferred browser: Internet Explorer 9 & higher 

 Alternative browsers: Firefox 3.6 & higher, Google Chrome 

 Screen resolution: 1024x768 or higher 

Mac OS 10.5 & higher with 

 Flash 10.1 or higher 

 Preferred browser: Safari 5 & higher, Firefox 3.6 & higher 

 Alternative browsers: Google Chrome 

 Screen resolution: 1024x768 or higher 

Compatible Devices 

 iPhone* 

 iPad  

 Android Kindle Fire/HD  

 Windows Phone 8  

 Blackberry Nook HD/HD+ 

Please note some magazine titles are not currently compatible with Apple iPhones. 

Zinio magazines are not compatible with regular Amazon Kindles but do work with 

Kindle Fire and Kindle Fire HD. 


